Parent Superintendent Advisory Committee
September 28, 2017
Board Room at the Squaw Valley Public Service District
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

In attendance: Allison Sayles, NTS parent rep; Karen Plank, DTE parent rep, Kristina Mattson, NTHS parent rep, Steve Walton, TLE parent rep; Kristen Keppner, parent rep ACMS; and Lisa Holan, GES parent rep.

Rob Leri, Superintendent Chief Learning Officer welcome everyone and introductions were given around the room. He then shared the meeting norms with the group.

Dr. Leri gave a presentation that highlighted the theme for the school year and celebrations. He also provided district updates and shared slides on the construction projects underway or planned at our various school sites. Click here for the presentation.

Kelli Twomey, Coordinator of Parent and Community Relations shared the various ways to stay informed about what’s going on throughout the district, including the newsletter, our website, the parent app, and community meetings. She explained the structure of the website for each site and where to find information.

Dr. Leri went around the room and invited parents to share updates from their school’s.

Thank you!